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nent the best Hair

"
diminutive an Peel was always »

scquaiolaoeea. The 
aocompUehedfacthe. 

fore her relative! hed recovered from 
the shook caused hy the 
of her engagement.

Mary appeared* be bappj enough,
■HI ahohlj waa
a fellow. He was

reared his dock gun up in the hall in 
S conspicuous position.

tie had almost decided to run up to 
town and consult his brother John, the 
detective, with a view to haring the 
movements of Herr Schmidt watched, 
when he was startled by the click of 
the letter hoi

A scrap of paper lay on the mat

Highest of all in Leavening Strength.-Latest V. S. Gov't Report., ,
SEt—My good min, why 

bildren go barefoot ? 
an—For de raison,
tve in my family more 1W$! &
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It

tell me the difference 
îan frozen to death and 
i cold day 1

e kilt with the cold, end 
i the kilt.
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on dirty paper Wes the following : have rccei7ed „ pcruouncc it for j on.”
“Peel las discovered everything. Thcn t>hineM began to node,stand The girl spelled the word .load, bnt 

Wo have not a moment to lose and thiDg8 a liu, oo one m the olass offered to “per.
mast ole,, ont tonight. Tb. front „r tbil ei!l k, it,“ he re- ,h6 diW-d t«A.,

LT lbl - “4 ^ “* i- Possible that Pro go, to pm»

TK ? 108 ft t° hia brother, “You see the nounoe that word mjeelf ? Ifm asham-
WM ” . o, messenger left it at the wrong door, and ed of you. Well, now listen while 1

Good gracious ejaculated Phtu- thought 1 might as well see P«°ouuo<, it and don't yon ever forget
eas after reaùiug iU note for the thud tbe fun .. 6 «• The word ts sasser !"
time. “I’d no idea matters had gone yor 'mma A Phioeav was of Th? te*eher- »*“> «“ rc»Uj
so far. Oh, yes, Mr Schmidt," he the opiumo Z hc td ^de a fooHf
added, grimly, "I’ll meet you .,10.80 himrelf. Lately, however, he has taken Th/doofakr b, snyi^^ ta 1“V'ng 
sharp.” a different • view of tho matter, and is v ' • 7 ^ "
W * ■ ' never tired of relating how he literally Yon go right straight back in' ahev

dropped on Harper, tho forger, alias tb»t, there door shot.
Schmidt, the naturalist next door. ^ v?a8 / year or two ago that

the writer beard a rural school tcaoher 
aav to a boy who did not know his

fLocal
^ to|

II the word
the ~ class

; ! of his -
Hsd the proposed tenant efRhyd 

cottage been an aged, decrepit, broken- 
down old man, Phineas would have 
stretched out lha right hiad of fellow
ship. But alas! Herr Schmidtwu 
young and handsome—far too hand, 
rome, Phineas thought.

“Very well, Mary," said Phineas, 
taking his hat Horn the peg and making 
for the door ; "you have overruled me 
as usual, and must be prepared for the 
oousequeuors. In leas thao a week we 
lhall have the house and garden over
run with every variety of reptile—from 
the beastly liasrd to (he boa constrictor,"

And Phineas stalked indignantly 
forth with the merry laugh of his wife 
ringing In hie ears.

aider why the word, is 
any ways 1
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Call early as they are going 
fast I

Yoer choice hr |8f|4, ft*.

ment Cares LaGrippe.

mmy garden thua hr this

if you’ve bad the same 
that we have, I imagine 

i raised your umbrella 
; thing else.

Benewer, gray, 
bred hair aasumei the 
youth, and grows luxur- 
pleaaing everybody.

A ll« Oh when the land 
is provisions in the ark 
it asked ihe Sunday-

iked a little girl after the 
i it up.
inquired the teacher.
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acted to his name or another’s or whether 
ha has suhsettbed or net-is responalhle 

! er the payaeeV.
a. If. peiaea ciders hia paper dtscon- 

tlnuad, ha most pay up all arrrer.gei, or 
the publisher may continue to send It until 
payment la made, and collect

MW’Mpar In

III.il’a Hair
It was about 1(^45 and raming 

heavily. Phineas Peel, Mated on a 
wall overlooking the Rhyd cottage, 
with hie duck gun laid acroai hia knees, 
was beginning to feel uncomfortable.

“The note said 10.30,” he mattered, 
“It mast he after that time now. 
What's thatf"

Phineas had caught the açuud of 
heavy feet moving cautiously over the 
gravel. He grasped hie gun and peered 
into the gloom, hut could diitingnisb 
nothing.

Suddenly he heard voices, evidently 
at the front of the house. He was

.hiery Stables! POETRY.
Keeping» Carpet Clean.

The carpet sweeper waa hailed aa a 
boon to woman and something destined 
to drive brooms ont of the market. It 
certainly proves urefut in many «'ses 
and saves work for tired arms. It 
picks up the lint and tome ef the dost, 
but the particular housekeeper declares 
there is uothiug like a broom for bust, 
ness. The um of the broom, however, 
necessitates au elaborate dusting that is 
as much work as was the sweeping. 
There ie a way of avoiding the double 
duty and mating the carpet clean with
out either brooot or duster. It must 
be premised, though, that the room is 
not allowed to get into that condition 
where the dust lisa thick under chairs 
and tables.

OKI Stpeaffl.
“Well, l’in plum ashamed of you. 

A body would think 1 hadn't teaohed 
you a thing this whok term. It’s 
awful to be so igcuraut !"

Moving the Well.

A family who have recently taken 
into their employ a rosy-ehceked Irish 
uiaid of all work, say that her blunders 
Muse them amusemeut euough to 
oompensato for any amount of tiouble 
they may entail.

Ouc day the man of the hokse stated 
in Bridgets hearing that he intended 
to have a woodhouse built on a piece 
of ground which at that time enclosed 
a well.

Stream ol my lift, placid liver, flow ItaKSki,
Bak! with wave-dipped band,

It not always so. My brethren, see ™* -1- n
Of youth's mad wrestling with the 

that drift
Immutably, eternally along.

would have had them flow through 
field* and flowers,

Giving and taking freshness, perfume, 
„ joy ;
It winds through-here. Be silent, Oh, 
_ SHf foul !
The Auger of God’, wudom drew its line.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

Firet olass Mima with all the season
able equipments. Oetae oca, coma 
all I and you shall he used right. 
Besutiful Double Teams, for spools!

MT Telephone No. 4L 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOlf,
PsepniTo». 

Wolfville, Her. 164, 1864.

It
A month or more had passed, and 

so far the fears of Fhiuess had proved 
groundless. Herr Schmidt’s “mon
strosities" had been kept well within 
bounds, sod as yet Mr Peel had not 
seen so much aa t strange oaterpiller 
in hia gsrdep, which never looked 
better. • 1

However, he was not happy. He 
had taken an aversion |o the new 
tenant from the first, and would never about tn quit Iris position under tho 
be satUffiid until lisLadget tid of him, impression that Herr Schmidt waa 

“Confound the follow,” muttered leaving by the front door altar all, 
Phineaa, one evening, as he aaten an when one of the hack windows waa 
upturned bucket behind the peasticks, cautiously raised, and the lithe form 
“he’s prowling about on the other side of the naturalist dropped lightly to the

the whole 
taken fiom

the oSe* or not.
3, The court* have decided that refua- 

Ing’to take newspaper* and periodicals 
f rom the Poet Office, or removing and 

l saving them uncalled far ie prinijatit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

not occur in the blood or 
of a healthy living body, 
or the lower animate.” 

ibrated Dr. Koch. Other 
at the beat medicine t® 
iod perfectly 
’■ Baraapariila.

wag entered a haberdaah- 
other day for tbe pmrpwee »

all kinds of ties bere!” 
ptaan. .. ^

me rpig's-ty.”
lir,’’ answered tbe ready

wave.
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l ARCHITECT,

Halifax, N. 9.
So I lean back and look up to the stars, 
And count the ripples circling to the 

•here,
jasue SSSese

- ii.r.i...- BUiot* Hopson
BAPT1BT OHBBCH-Bev. t.Trotter, ARCHITECTS,

Halifax, - 3ST.B.
Half hour prayer-meeting after evemug make a specialty of tb# Utest American 
service every tiunday, B. Y,f. Ü, Young Blyie8 anj are prepared to furnish de- 
People's prayer-meeting on l ueiday even- aad working drawings for all kind,
in* At 7.30 o'clock aud regulMUburch larobileclural w*ork. 
prayer-meeting on Thursday tvtuing at 
7.30. Woman1* Minaion Aid Society

And sure, soyr, said the inqctiriog 
Bridget, will yon be movin* the wel^ to
» ««r» oosvaient spot when tbe wodtk
house is builted ?

A smile crossed her employer’s face, 
and instantly Bridget saw that she had 
made a mistake of some sort.

It's mesilf that's a fool, I'm think in', 
she said-hastily, bound to retrieve her- 
aelf, av course whin the well was moved 
ivery diop of water would ran out of

Creeping along the side of the wall 
on whiob Phineas lay, he presented an

catch sight of mf, for I’m about tired 
of his oily tongpe, and eternal unile. 
Hallo I What the deuce ia the meaning 
of this?” 331

Down the garden path tripped Mrs 
Peel. Tho natiralist was evidtutiy 
expecting hcr, sud greeted her with a 
smile that almost brought tears into 
the eyes of the fyrious Phineas,

“Good evening,” he said, ‘’•you vos

knitted underwear is best—out of a 
pail of clean warm water, in which you 
haw pwt A taMeâpoOûful of ammonia.

s iHîSSSH
him a chance. from sifting through en ingrain or

‘ Stop, you scoundrel I”* he shouted, settling into a brnssek. This wipiog 
The effect of the ohalleoge w.s »P. •»«.,'> “•oh 1h>? ““ «

Herr Schmidt darted forward and Mis- A handful ot ooarM salt used instead 
cd the barrel of the guo. He was of some of the ammouia at the action 
much the stronger of the two, and when moths prevail, ÿtsooutages them.
Phineas waa eeiicd fteie «he wail in a A»d it, la not ««ssaary w take up the 
, . , . v , , ... carpets so often where this cleaning is
twinkling. Lying cm the broad of his ^j^ntly practised. If the wipiog-up 
bsok on the gravel, m utmlf based ecu- protest is too laborious make a regular 
ditiou, he saw the tall form of Sohmid* mop and keep it for this purpose, 
slaudiug over him with tho gun raised. This i. easier on the one w#>o does the 

“Keep your fougue .til,, you foci,”
be htssèd, or 111 brum you. Now, fj^g uge(j || floes not at all injure the 
quick, help me over the wall.*’ carpet, while the ammonia keeps the

Phineas .hesitated, but thethrerteo- colors bright.
iog attitude of the other induced him An excellent mixture to dean a ver? F1,ty Yea,"° Ag0*
to rifo. However, he had no intention -carpet it made by thin I'ormqL :

Dissolve lour ounces Ot any good Whether .twa3 Asthma, Bronchitis or 
white soap in four quarts of boiling croup, .water. Let it cool, and then add fit. « Sfeg at.utwatcd u.a heure with u|
OUncve of ammonia, two and a half with Ayer’, cherry PectoriT Grauthcr 
ouuoca of alcohol, tho Mme quantity of w.« «ut.
glyoerioe and two ounces of other, l'ut Th*‘“.coW or cou8’1 'rou,d *

U jugs 01 bottles and keep tightly la bats the styles change, but the records
““^Valr^^uVe^nM: co^c^h^Myrer.uao:

in a pint of stroog ooffba to clean a _ . ,
black coat or cloak, and to take out Ayer 8 CttolTy PeCtOfal 
greaM spots, um without diluting. has no e(,aal ^ a remedy for 

coughs, colds, Ind lung dis
eases. Whore other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral hauls. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, -which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician's cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up In large bottles, only, 
for household uso. It was 
awarded the modal at the 
World's Fajr of ninety-throe.
It has a record of

E SO Years of Cures. !1

SELECT STORY.
excellent mark. Mr Peel, however.

ttwn Free Will.
L-rJ cannot apeak Mi 
lie excellence of M1H- 
MENT. It U THE rem- 
uiehoU for burns, sprain., 
ould not be without it. 
wondetful medicine. 
i A. Mjlcdohxld, 
blister Aroprior Ohronide,

Our New Tenant.
i.

“Now, Mary, I have spoken I" Mr 
Peel threw himself back in hia chair aa 
if that Milled the matter ones for all.

“I heard you, dear," sweetly re
sponded Mrs Peal; “end now, liatou to jooat a leetle late I" 
me, I have accepted Herr Schmidt'* 
offer, »ed be trill enter the adjoining 
house as tenant to-morrow."

“Not if I know il, madam !” shouted 
Phineas, jumping from hia chair and 
bringing hia flat down on tbe table.
“tid Jtt tkkti I am to hero Bbyd 
oottege turned Into a menagerie, and 
my garden into a howling wilderness ?
The hoUM may go tenautleie forever, 
hut Herr Sefemidi and his mocstrcsitics 
■hall not enter there. “

“Herr Bohmidl, my dear, is merely
a natoraHak".......--........................

“1 know it I" stormed Phineas. l're 
there plaguey naturalists be- 

“LAND OF BVAhtiELlNE" BOUTE fore, l’re no desire to come down

AA£S âwwsi SïSSSSiSâE
daily (Sunday excaptad)- toting as referee while the kangaroos

Taxme will auaxTi Wolmillï. „d crocodile, play leapfrog orer the

ill

m
FAINTER k PAPER

MP895.Pe-day In tbe flMt
3.30 p m,

HANGEB,
wOi.rTIÏ.Ï.E, - s. s.

Orders may be left at Rockwell 
â Co's or at L- W. Bleep's. (36

It was seen evident that this was 
MMhs Ant that iodulged in over the 
boondary hedge. Though Phineas 
strained hia ears, be could not catch 
the drift of the conversation. Like a 
flash be remembered that Mary had 
often of late taken « elroll in the garden 
at duak. Was this the explanation ?

Phineaa had batu glaring at the 
couple from behiod the peaatioka for 
ten minutes or so, when he saw hi» 
wife take a rosebud from his lavorite 
tree aud hand it over the hedge with » of giving in.
ohatmiog amilMo the delighted Herr Bracing himrelf for the effort, he 
Schmidt. Then with a pleasant "good- exerted ail hia strength, and pulled 
night," Mrs Peel tripped lightly into Schmidt bodily from the wall, He felt 
the houre. 1st on hia face, aud before he could

"You villiau I" hissed Phineas, eav- recover himself, Phineas jumped on his 
agely jumping from bin seat aud back and Mised him round the Ihroati 
shaking hia fiai after the retreating emitting a yell that would have done 
figure ie the next garden. “I’ll pay infinite credit to a Sioux Indian, 
you out, for thle.’1 The next moment Phineas was

The rage of |fr Peel was something dragged off from behind, and found 
to be remembered. Nothing but blood, himself in the clutches of n burly 
ho vowed, would obliterate hia wrongs, member of the local police force.
But he would be oautioua. He would Four or fire others Mired Schmidt, 
smile and smile aud murder while he who struggled ie vain to free himrelf. 
nailed. Seising a peastick he tragic- "What am I arrested for ?" gasped 
ally buried it in the heart of an uu- Phiueae. “There’s your man I” 
offending cabbage, and played havoo Phineaa would no doubt have preu 
with a a lately row of sunflowers.

Half au hour later Mary saw- him 
take down a huge old-fashioned duck 
gun from the bookie .the bail.

“There's a German vulture in the 
neighborhood,” he volunteered, im. 
preeaively, “and I'm going Ip bag him 
at the first opportunity."

However, aa nothing abort ef an 
earthquake would bave induced the 
eld gen to go off in any circumstances 
—and as Phineaa had made assurance 
doubly sure by dropping in tbe shot 

treat him with the to. first and the powder afterward-the 
m one gentleman to an- "vulture" in question was not likely to 
i,” broke in Mrs Peel, be rerioualy damaged; and Mary eon. 
ear, we’ll dismiss the tented herself with .expressing a hope 

that her husband would nut hurt him.
time, he

f Ibid e lw before I Md 
II right to say that's the bat

Johnny.”
at hat once bad a hole in it 
mended, I could say it had 
it, couldn’t I ?” 
would be nothing incorrect

PBBtiBVmtlAN CHUUCh.—itev. V. 
M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Uburcb, Wolfville; Public Worship every 
tiuuday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. tiundsy 
tichool at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
nesfday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer s Church, 
Lower Horion : Public Worship ou bunday

......... - - ■ -- -
Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. to.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DEMTIBT,

Wolfville, . . N. S.
SflrOfflce opposite American Houie. 
In Wolfville every week day except

be good English to eay that 
ad bad had bad a hole in it,

MKTHODlbT cumtcm-itev. rf'oeeyh 
Haiti, Pastor, dervices on tb* sabbath 
at it a. m. sad ? p. a. iutistii ttehoe! 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 1 30. All the 
scats are free and strangers welcomed at

meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

oa make my head ache.”
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e Woman Should See 
She Gets the Beat.
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Fast Black (or Cotton and 
I*. This marvellous black 
ts title to first place as a dye 
i or mixed goods. It excels

oy olbei make of dye. 
tond Dyes ate fast, best and 
to use.

: merchant that you must 
amond.”

wcht rr
Richmond.........11 80, a m temper to get the better of her. She

laughed softly at her husband's fears 
and did not alter her determination in 
the least,

,fHaa it slipped your memory, 
Phineas,” she asked, “that Bhyd cot 
tags is a portion of my property ? If I 
oboose to let it to a naturalist—even 
theogh be be a foreigner—I am 
WW# jjUtiSad in doing so.”

true enough, and Phineas

The Way to Learning.

Tbe well-known ignoranie of some of 
the rural school tv sobers of long ago 
makes it a matter of surprise that so 
many boys who reo. ived no instruction 
but that these schools afforded went

Accom. “ Annapolis..........U 85, a m
Ma»eul«. Txaixa will uavt Wolxvillx

pres» “ Halifax.................. 8 09, p m
_ M; KmitaiUe............66, p m

Accom. “ Aunapolii...........II 40, a m
Accom, “ Halifax...............11 36, a m
Boyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Monday, Wtdneaday, Saturday,
at- dPt-s 8— iti

p. m. I arrive St. John 4,00 p. m.
Traîna aie ras es Battant Standard 

Time.

■■ar?hlngtoBearln Mind.

’ should bear in miud that be 
eep up and a record to 

not alone because it is right 
i* becesee he cee teil 
mo el»e may not be looking 
an example aad may not be 
do things un worthy of boys 

lots them. There la perhaps 
:h evil on the other ride of 
d—that is, where a young 
old one, for that matter) feels 
continually an example to

;:H,2rS5S
itself. It is merely that you, 
daily life, entering into «.porta 
udiea at school, «au never tell 
schooliuates of persons whom 
)u may never know may not 
iouely oljseivmg your *rti.mer 
epting them as •taudarde for

out into the world 10 become tho great 
men many of them did become. The 
governor of an eastern state says that 
he well remembers one of his teachers, 
who used to say to the pupils

"dome, oottiu children ; oau-t you set 
up a little more ereoter ?”

But this is not equal to the awful 
slaughter of the king’s English of which 
a certain western teacher was guilty. 
Some one asked him if he had been to 
a lecture given a few nights before 

“No," he replied j "I didn’t know of 
it in time. If I had of knowed I would 
of went !"

The writer once heard a somewhat

led off with the other prisoner but for 
the tiàelj arrival on the scene of the 
last person in the world he bad ex- 
peeked to aûu—Lis brother Jobs !

“Here, what on earth is the meaning 
of all this?" he demanded, when, as 
the result of John Peel’s interference, 
he found himself free.

John stayed behind a minute or two 
to explain that Herr Schmidt, the 
“naturalist,” and Edward Harper the 
notorious forger, who bad defied New 
Scotland Yard for the peat six weeks 
—were one and the same.

to k WOLFVILLB BIVIBIOH S. off. meet.
™ lh,'r

CRYSTAL 
suvcVtTao o'clock.

Tbitin lha 
Friday after- calmed down.

“Hare Schmidt'» collection of moo* 
■troaitiaa, as you call it," went on Mr» 
Peel, “probably contain» nothing more 
dnngsrou. thon . death’, head moth in 
a bottle.

pupe.x 
FRAGRANT. 

/ DELICIOUS.■ w-agasKüu
K. BUTHXIlLAND, Supmohmd.nt-«Sir-

a°>«7, 1 kavono intentionr LOOK!l T. », . fe> . MiTHE irritable teacher *ay to his pupils 
floes seem as if 1 ean’t learn you 

“It was a smart dodge of Harper’s/» nothin’." 
said John Peel, “and he might have The country superintendent of ie»**
got clear ,w»y but for ib.t clever wife ^ ~ 
of yonn, Phineas. Mary auepcotod ^ „„ wlled u[) to te9itc a girl 

«food up to read and after reading a 
line or two aha came to the word 
"aauoer," whereupon ahe heaitatad be- 
eau» ana could not pronounce the 
word. |

-mil is hi li All.’
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Cleveland, Ohio,
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jr otbtr, aud ofttu fn tjutmlly, 
r exemple for other», and it 
ira or her to bear thin in mind 
to day. It should not wmee 
f reapouribil 
ityoiie do* 
can do wb 
ided that h 
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Hams the mao front the first, and supplied 
evening Phineaa me from time to time with valuable 
ion in the garden information. It is to her entirely tiut 
eert. Herr Hob- the credit ta due. Tail bar ID call
not put in an ap- round and thank her myrelf to-morrow. ,.Wh.t ?" said the teacher, a big,

tome time, By the way, the gang of which he wot burly follow wit!, an important and al! 
house and tho head got wind of ont intention», wise air, “you cant parnounoé a little
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